2017 ISAHU MEDICARE SUMMIT
AGENDA
MONDAY, MARCH 20, 2017

8:00 am - 8:30 am  Registration & Vendor Visits

8:30 am - 8:45 am  Welcome & Introductions

8:45 am - 9:45 am  “The State Long Term Care Ombudsman Programs” (PENDING – Course #) By Karen G. Gilliland, Director, IN State Office, FSSA  1 hour CE

9:45 am - 10:45 am  “Diabetes 101” (PENDING - Course #32628) By Bob Bourdette, Dir. of Sales, Advanced Diabetes Supply  1 hour CE

10:45 am - 11:15 am  Break with Vendors

11:15 am - 12:15 pm  “TriCare & VA Benefits” (PENDING – Course #) By Steve Keefe, Pres./Sr Field Rep, MedicareYourWay, LLC  1 hour CE

12:15 pm - 1:15 pm  Buffet Lunch & Vendor Visits (Lunch catered by Jonathan Byrd’s)

“The Benefits of NAHU Membership” By Bob Tretter

1:15 pm - 2:15 pm  “An Agent’s Guide to Elder Abuse” (PENDING – Course #) By James Pridgen  1 hour CE

2:15 pm - 2:45 pm  Break with Vendors

2:45 pm - 3:45 pm  “Touch Points of Medicare and Medicaid Integration” (PENDING – Course #32627) By Emily F Hancock, RPH, PharmD, MPA Clinical Pharmacist, FSSA  1 hour CE By Nonis C. Spinner, Eligibility Director, IN Medicaid

3:45 pm - 4:15 pm  “Medicare Resources” By Tom Leix, Sales Director, Indiana/Western Kentucky, UHC By Anita Strauss, Insurance Agent, Strauss & Associates By Cindy Trahin, RHU, CSA, Insurance Agent, Trahin Ins. Services, LLC

4:15 pm - 4:30 pm  Closing Remarks